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\ * > RICHARDS NOT A CANDIDATE-

.I

.

Huron Man 'Hit No Desire to Hold
Public Office.

Huron , 8. D. , Aug , 20 , Some dls-
patches Bent out from Huron huvo In-

timated
¬

tliut it. O. Richards , of this
city , willbo n cnndldnto for governor
of South Dakota at the next primary
election. On being naked concerning
the matter Mr. Richards Bald :

"I am < iulte certain that no action
or word of mine could have been re-
sponsible

¬

for the report that I may bo-

n candidate for the republican nomi-
nation

¬

for governor of this Htate.
What my friends may have said or
done In Unit regard Is unknown to
mo."I will take tula occasion to say ,

however , that 1 have no desire to
hold a public office. I have spent a
few years of time mid considerable
money In furthering a few needed re-

forms
¬

, and as the work is yet Incom-
plete

¬

I stand ready to aid In putting
upon the statute books certain reform
measures which have been temporar-
ily

¬

side tracked and disfigured'.
"Public servants will be found who

will bo technically truu to principles
niul platform pledges , and who can be
relied upon the respect the trust re-
poHcd

-

In them liy the people. "

Cumlng County Nominees.
West I'olnt , Neb. , Aug. 20. Special

to The News : Cumlng county results
of the primary election are : Barnes
113 , Fnwcett 51 , Calkins C9 , Hamer

I 19 , Dnftlo 50 , Sedgwlck 100 , Cobbey
07 , YolHor 40. Republicans nominated
for county offices me : Treasurer ,

Herman Zeplln ; judge , Val. Flcnni-
ken ; sheriff , Milton Knight ; superin-
tendent

¬

, Miss Emma It. Miller. Demo-
crats for county offices : Treasurer
Paul Kase ; clerk , W. II. Harstlok ,

judge , Louis Dcwald ; sheriff , B. G.
Hermann ; Qoroner , Dr. II. L. Wells ,

surveyor , G. A. Heller. Vote was ex-

ceedingly
¬

light in all precincts.

Wins Nomination in Wayne.
Wayne , Neb. , Aug. 20. In the only

contest In Wayne county over which
there was any doubt at Tuesday's
primaries , Mrs. Elsie Llttell won the
republican nomination for county su-

perintendent
¬

, defeating C. II. Bright.
Charlotte M. White Is the democratic
nominee.

Paddles Wife Across Knee.-

WliiKlde
.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. Because
his wife aroused his displeasure , Ed
Krause , a fanner , living near here ,

took her across his knee and gave her
n good paddling with a piece of flat
board. He was not arrested.

Stanton Official Canvass-
.Stnnton

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to
The News : The following is the re-

Rtilt

-

of the official canvass on the vote
of the republican candidates for su-

preme
¬

judge In Stanton county :

Samuel H. Sedgowlck , 147 ; Elisha C-

.Calkins
.

, 68 ; John B. Barnes , 149 ;

Jacob Fawcctt , 64 ; Joseph E. Cobbey ,

82 ; Francis G. Hamer , 56 ; Edward R.
Duffle , 70 ; John O. Yelser , C3.

The official canvass on county su-

perintendent
¬

showed Archie L. Barn-
ham 152 and Charles S. Coney 148.

.

Pressmen Establish Home.-

Knoxvillo.
.

. Tenn. , Aug. 20. The In-

ternational
¬

Pressmen's union pur-

chased
¬

at chancery court sale the Hale
Springs property located in Hawkins
rount , Tennessee , about six miles east
of Knoxvillo. It Is the purpose of the
union to establish a national home for-
aged and indigent and disabled press-
men

¬

and stereotypers.
The property Includes the Hale

Springs hotel and 1,100 acres , with
four mineral springs.

Oscar E. Uhle.
Oscar Uhlo was born November 14 ,

1851 , In Comnltz , Saxony , Germany ,

and was married at that place to Miss
Bertha Flven In 1874. Two children
were born , born dying in Germany.-
In

.

1881 Mr. and Mrs. Uhle came to
America and settled in Omaha , where
Mr. Uhle was engaged in the broom
manufacturing business for several
years. Twenty years ago they came
to Norfolk , whore together they
worked and built up a fine grocery
business. They made many friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Uhlo died in 1903 , and since then
Mr. Uhle had not been the same man.-

Ho
.

was highly esteemed by all who
know him.-

Ho
.

was a member of the Sons of
Hermann , Eagles and the Commercial
club , who with his many friends re-

vered
¬

his memory with beautiful floral
tributes.-

Mr.
.

. Uhlo died quite suddenly last
Monday night at 10 o'clock from heat
prostration , aged 58. Ho leaves one
bister and two brothers.

The funeral was hold Thursday af-

uinoon.
-

. Rev. Mr. Martin conducted a
short borvlco at the home , after which
li'o remains wore taken to the St. Jo-

nes
-

church , whore services were
iidiu ted again by Rev. Mr. Martin.

" MS "ins wore Interred in the Ger-
cemetery.

-

.

bearers : John Friday , Carl
b.cli. William Rhelnhardt , Louis

"' oi'' in , Herman Mans ,

.tie Norfolk bund played a dirge at-

e funeral , accompanying the remains
the cemetery. Stores and business

** were closed for an hour.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

A

.

telegram from Dr. P. H. Salter at
Colorado Springs yesterday said that
i t.io weather in Norfolk had cooled
off , It was likely Mr .and Mrs. W. H-

.tuttertlold
.

would return homo with
him at once.

Among the day's out-of-town visitors
In Norfolk were : Mrs. Ella J. Pile ,

Wayne ; O. S. Splllman , Pierce ; E. E ,

Placok , Wahoo ; Mrs. E. Crook , Foster ;

R. J. Reynolds , Wayne ; Margaret Col-

by , Crolghton ; Minnie Richardson ,

Uurko , S. D. ; J. Blakskat , Naper ; D ,

duiinon Humphrey ; Mr. and Mrs. Jas ,

Brooks , Stnnton ; W. J. Lalble , Her-
rick

-

, S. D. ; W. A. McKlbben , Herrlck ,

S. D. ; It. C. flosklna , Madison ; F. M.
Baker , NIobrnra.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Juliun Snlzwcdel have
arrived homo from Laurel , where they
hod been visiting their daughter , Mrs.
Ted Joffcrlofl.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Kroholor arrived
homo from Lincoln , where they had
been to attend the funeral of Mr. Kro-
holer's

-

brother , William , who died
from the heat.-

Mrs.

.

. S. G. Saterlce Is home from a
few days' visit In Cherokee , la.-

Mrs.
.

. E. II. Taylor arrived home from
n few weeks' visit with relatives In
Omaha last evening.

Miss Irene Croncmoyor of Omaha IB

hero visiting at the homo of her friend ,

Miss Nora Moollck.-

A

.

wreck occurred nt an early hour
Thursday morning. No. 116 was run-
ning

¬

on the main line and collided with
the switch engine , which was put out
of business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Kronolor of Sher-
idan

¬

, Wyo. , are hero on n visit with
Mrs. Kroholer'B brother.

Paul Karo of Lyons Is in the city.-
P.

.
. J. Fuosler Is In Crelghton on busi-

ness.
¬

.

J. S. Smith went to Omaha this
morning.-

M.

.

. E. Jeruzal of Silver Creek Is in
the city transacting business.

Miss Leonora Hans of Battle Creek
is visiting with friends hero.

Miss Edith Barrett , who has been
111 , threatened with typhoid fever , is
reported bettor , but Is still confined to
her bed.-

C.

.

. Palmer and family of Page are in
the city visiting with A. W. Fink-
house.

-

.

Miss Hazel French of Interior , S.-

D.
.

. , Is here visiting with Norfolk
friends.-

L.
.

. D. Porter of Sioux City is in the
city visiting friends and looking after
business.

Fritz Frohloff is busy moving Into
his new residence on South Second
street.

Miss Helen Hagel of Columbus is In
the city visiting with the W. F. Hall
family.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Hardy has loft for New
York city , where she will visit with
relatives.-

E.
.

. W. Hayes of Indianapolis is In the
city visiting with his father , Col. S.-

W.
.

. Hayes.-
Mrs.

.

. R. O. Webb and daughter , Hel-
en

¬

, left for a visit with relatives at
Walnut Grove.-

Mrs.
.

. F. H. Seller of Verdel Is here
for a short visit with her mother , Mrs.-
H.

.

. F. Barnhart.
Miss Jeancttc Mayer of Lincoln Is-

In the city visiting at the home of her
uncle , S. G. Mayer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. W. Kelthler and
Rev. Mr. Scaley of Leigh arrived in
the city with their automobile to visit
with friends.-

W.
.

. C. Ahlman returned from Pierce
yesterday morning and went to Stan-
ton

-

in the afternoon.
Herbert Hauptll left Norfolk yester-

day
¬

for Pierce , where he will be em-

ployed
¬

In the Pierce State bank.
William Zutz and family of Hosklns

leave tomorrow for New York city ,

where they will visit with friends for
about one month.-

Mrs.
.

. L. E. Scofleld , who has been
here for some time visiting with her
son , C. W. Scofleld , went to Emerald
yesterday to visit with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. M. L. Pahn , who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at Hot
Springs , S. D. , returned at noon with
her daughter , Miss Marie Palm.

George H. Spear returned from a-

week's vacation trip in the western
part of the state. Mrs. Spear and
daughter has returned from Clarks ,

Neb.
Lawrence Hoffman and Roy Bovee ,

who are the battery for Lyons team
this season and who have been here
visiting their parents , leave for Lyons
tomorrow.

Norfolk friends received word Fri-
day of the arrival of a new son at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rainbolt ,

In Omaha.
William Hellerman , who has for the

past few years been instructor in Ger-
man schools in Minnesota and Wis-
consin , leates Norfolk Monday for
Nellsvlllo , WIs. , where he will teach.-

A.

.

. Buchholz has been appointed tem-
porary administrator of the Oscar
Uhle estate , and yesterday was busily
engaged with Burt Mapes making an
inventory of tlie stock in the grocery
store.-

A
.

stalk of corn measuring thirteen
and a half feet in height was brought
to Norfolk yesterday by J. J. Hughes
of Battle Creek , former county com
missioner. The stalk has been erect-
ed at the entrance to the Mast block-
.It

.

bears one mammoth ear.
There has been no change reported

by the physicians of the cholera mor-
bus epidemic , which has confined to
their beds many people in Norfolk
There have , however , been no nort
cases reported , and It Is now hoped
the disease will rapidly disappear.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Brandt , who for fourteen
years was pastor of the Lutheran
church of Stanton and who last Sun-
day dedicated the new German church
northeast of Stanton , loft yesterday
for Nellsvllle , Wis. , where ho will be
pastor of a German Lutheran church
Mr. Brandt is well known around Nor-
folk and Stanton , and It is with much
regret the congregations of all Ger-
man churches of the surrounding
country see him go.

Ray Anderson , a cook In the Mer-
chants cafe , suffered from a fainting
spell at noon and Is in a dangerous
condition. Anderson has for the
past week been complaining of feeling
ill and has had dizzy spells at times
Friday morning , while at work , he fell
to the floor of the kitchen and imme-
dlatoly went Into spasms. The physl
clans say it is probably brought or
from late hours which Anderson has

I been keeping , and also from excessive
' cigarette smoking.

Word has been received by officers
of the local company of National
guard from Captain Anderson , at
sharpshooters of the militia.

Madison County Complete Count.
The complete returns from Madison

county's primary shows that about
900 republican votes were cast , whllo
about 200 democratic votes were cast.
Judge Barnes leads hla nearest fol-

lower
¬

by 173. C. S. Smith is nominat-
ed

¬

for sheriff by republicans by 109
over Martin , in second place. John
Flynn is nominated for sheriff by the
democrats by 56 over Penney.

The total Madison county primary
vote shows the following results :

Republican.
For supreme judge John B. Barnes

C54 , Jacob Fawcett 368 , Joseph U. Cob ¬

bey 301 , Francis G. Hamer 212 , Kd-
ward R. Duffle 226 , John O. YeUer 150 ,

Samuel H. Sedgwlck 381 , Elisha C-

.Calkins
.

220.
For regents of university Phallus

S. Allen 754 , W. G. Whltmoro 776.
For regent of university ( to nil va-

cancy
¬

) Frank L. Hallor 805.
For county treasurer Frank A. Pet-

erson
¬

904.
For county clerk S. R. McFarland

879.
For sheriff Walter C. Elley 249 ,

W. R. Martin 263 , C. S. Smith 372 ,

Fred Gegner 221.
For county judge Francis S. Dowl-

ing
-

724.
For county superintendent of public

Instruction A E. Ward 787.
For county surveyor A. J. Thatch

48.
For county coroner Dr. M. D. Bak-

er
¬

42 , Dr. rt. L. Komlred 25 , Dr. Frank
Jensen 23.

Democrat.
For supreme judge James R. Dean

199 , Benjamin F. Good 187 , John J.
Sullivan 206.

For regents of university Charles
T. Knapp 202.

For regent of university ( to fill va-

cancy
¬

) Harvey E. Newbranch 200.
For county clerk Henry F. Haase

207.
For sheriff John C. Penney 81 ,

John F. Flynn 137.
For county judge William Bates

205 , M. S. McDuffie 2.
For county superintendent.of public

Instruction N. A. Housel 202.
For county coroner Dr. J. H. Mac-

kay 7-

.For
.

commissioner Herman Buet-
tow 101.

People's Independent.
For supreme judge James R. Dean

5 , Benjamin F. Good 5 , John J. Sulli-
van

¬

6-

.For
.

regents of university D. C.
Cole 6-

.For
.
regent of university ( to fill va-

cancy
¬

) Harvey E. Newbranch 5.
For county treasurer Henry Haase

1.
For county Judge William Bates 1.

For county coroner E. Tanner 1-

.Prohibition.
.

.

For supreme judge Andrew G. Wo-
lfenbarger

-

3 , R. L. Staple 3.
For regents of university Frank E-

.Linch
.

3 , John H. Von Steen 3.
For county treasurer M. M. Car-

mody
-

1.
For sheriff R. G. Harvey 1.
For county superintendent of pub-

lic
¬

Instruction Joe Jackson 1.
For county surveyor M. L. Perkins

1.
No socialist votes.

Big Crowd Sees Nellgh Races-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to
The News : The second day's event
of the races and baseball games far
eclipsed that of the opening day. The
crowd was the largest yet in attend ¬

ance. The grandstand was taxed to
its capacity and the carnival commit-
tee

¬

are jubilant over the prospect of-

a most successful race meet All races
and ball games are promptly paid in
full , and at least a surplus of $500 Is
anticipated , to be turned over to the
park commissioners. Following ia the
summary of the races :

In the Shade On futurity for 1907
foals , trotters , purse $200 , Shady Prin-
cess

¬

, owned by M. B. Huffman of this
city , won the race. Came On , owned
by L. Nash , took second. These
horses were trotted for one-half mile.
Time , 1:17: % ; 1:18: % .

2:25 class trotters , purse $300 :

Nabisco 3 3 3

Felix 2 2 2

Josephine Dillon 1 1 1

Virginia , distanced.
Time : 2:19: % ; 2:22: % ; 2:23.:

2:35: class pacers , purse $300 :

Dora Brctwood 4 4 4

Force Remlck 1 1 1-

Alda Mack 3 3 2

Dash On 2 2 3

Time : 2:18: ; 2:18: ; 2:18: % .

The Ball Game.
The baseball game between Tllden

and Royal was a hummer , and went
for eleven innings. Owing to numer-
ous

¬

errors by both teams the score
was allowed to run up. Harrlman , for
Tllden , pitched a beautiful game , and
kept his hits well scattered. The game
was won by Royal in the last half of
the eleventh by an error by Tllden's
third baseman and a line drive for two
bases by Moses. The score by in-

nings
¬

:

Tllden 0120020100 0 6

Royal 2002001100 1 7

Batteries Tilden , Harrlman and
Cole ; Royal , Crinklaw , Forsburg and
Forsburg. Struck-out By Harrlman ,

10 ; by Crinklaw , 7 ; by Forsburg , 2.

Hits Tllden , 7 ; Royal , 6. Umpire ,

Chas. Smith of Tilden.

Madison News.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to

The News : Anton Buchholz of Norfolk
was appointed by the county court ,

special administrator in the matter of
the estate of Oscar Uhle , deceased.

Miss Thelina Jones , daughter of J.-

W.
.

. Jones of this city , was a: home
with a company of forty young ladies
this afternoon. Croquet and other
lawn amusements occupied the after-
noon

¬

until 6 o'clock when a dainty
lunch was served. F. L. Enslow and
wife of Kearney were among the
guests.

Boyd County Results.
Butte , Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to

The News : Primary election passed
off quietly In Boyd county , regardless
of the numerous candidates for sheri-
ff.

¬

.

Maje ocum ( for treasurer , received
the largest number of votes cast for
any office. Charles Mothorshcad is
the democratic nominee for treasurer.
Stove Richardson , clerk (republican ) ,

Meyer Brandvlg ( republican ) , for
county superintendent , Lucls Leslie ,

( democratic ) for judge , and Dr. John
Beitty ( republican ) , coroner , had no-
opposition. .

Jim Adklns received the nomination
on the republican ticket for sheriff and
N. Bradstreet on the democratic ticket.

For Trlpp County Lands.
Mitchell , S. D. , Aug. 20. T. C. Burns

register of the United States land of-

fice
¬

, located at Gregory , in Trlpp coun-
ty

¬

, whllo spending his vacation In this
city gave out the information concern-
ing

¬

the disposition of the rest of the
land which has not been filed upon in
the Tripp county drawing , which was
held last spring. At that time 4,000
names wore called , which left 2,000 to-

be called later in the season. Mr.
Burns says that the general land office
has named September 8 as the date
when the balance of the names are to-

bo called for filing purposes. One hun-
dred

¬

names will be called each day for
the following twenty days , Sundays ex-

cepted
-

, which will give the filers n
chance to make their drawings at-

once. . This land will be charged for
at the rate of $4-50 per acre.-

At
.

the conclusion of the calling of
the names the land that Is left will bo
thrown open to general filing on Oc-

tober
¬

1 , but It will be at a less fee
than those who drew numbers. The
government has fixed the rate for fil-

ing
¬

after October 1 at 2.50 per acre.
Out of the 4,000 names that were
called in the spring there are many
claims which have not been filed upon ,

and as soon as the time expires there
will be a general rush for those lands.

Beginning on September 3 , Register
Burns states , the government will re-

sume
¬

its public auction of lots on the
four townsites owned by the govern ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Burns added that railroad build-
ing

¬

in Tripp county looks very good
and with the five different lines of sur-
vey

¬

projected by the Northwestern
company he thinks that something
will be accomplished there in the
course of the coming year.

Battle Creek News.
Glenn , the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph Tiedgen , who came to his
death Tuesday morning by an over-
turning

¬

water tank of a threshing ma-
chine

¬

, was burled the next morning in
the Union cemetery. Rev. Mr. Tlllery ,

the Baptist minister , officiated. The
attendance of relatives , neighbors and
friends was very large.-

Rev.
.

. J. Hoffman will preach in-

Scheerger's grove next Sunday morn-
ing

¬

on the occasion of the German
Frauenvereln picnic.-

S.

.

. O. Campbell was here Monday on
business from Crelghton.-

On
.

Tuesday was found one Penney
in Highland precinct , and the demo-
crats

¬

nominated Peter Zimmerman for
county treasurer , by one vote. Ho
had no opposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Dollie Endres and two little
daughters of Norfolk visited with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt ,

in Battle Creek this week.
Anton RIsse of West Point transact-

ed
¬

business here the latter part of last
week.

Joseph Dlttrlck went to Omaha Mon-
day

¬

on a business visit.-
Mrs.

.

. Ralph Simmons , accompanied
by her two children , went to Wesslng-
ton Springs , S. D. , last week for an
extended visit at the home of her
sister.

Miss Emma Beyer , head clerk in-
M. . L. Thomson's general store , de-

parted
¬

for Perry county , Missouri ,

Monday for an extended visit at her
native home , at Altenburg.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Tiedgen , who was hurt , but
not seriously , in an accident Tuesday ,

is getting along nicely , according to
the latest report

West Point Pastor Leaves.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 21. Special

to The News : Rev. H. Steger , who
has been pastor of the St. John's Luth-
eran

¬

church at West Point for some
years past , has resigned his pastorate
and accepted a call from the church at-
Plattsmouth , to which place he has re-

moved
¬

with his family.

Very Few Ballots Thrown Out.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 21. Special

to The News : The total vote cast at
the primary election in Cumlng county
was 1,136 , out of a possible total of
over 3500. Only a very few ballots
were thrown out by the Judges on ac-

count
¬

of voters marking in more than
one column-

.Trlgamlst

.

Is now In Jail-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Aug. 21. Sheriff Hall
and Deputy Harding were out at
Amelia and placed under arrest a
man wanted In California on a charge
of bigamy. Ho was brought to town
and placed in jail and the sheriff ru
Santa Cruz , Calif. , H. V. Trafton , noti-
fied

¬

, he wiring back that he would
leave at once for here to take charge
of the prisoner.

The man has several assumed
names , and had been going by the
name of Curtis Scott since he came
to this county about a month ago. His
right name Is said to be Arthur Boaz-
ley.

-

. He has , or Is-supposed to have ,

three wives , marrying once under the
name of Henry Price.-

Hi.
.

. was first married in Maine over
twenty years ago and doesn't know
whether his wlfo whom he left there
Is living now or not. Ho went to Cali-
fornia

¬

and took another woman who
now lives at Santa Cruz. Later he left
her and married a young girl In a
nearby town on four days' acquain ¬

tance. He admits to Sheriff Hall his
three mnrrlaccs and says the last girl
he married knew of his second mar-
riage

¬

before they were married , and
that he had good reasons to leave wife
No. 2 who has since secured an an-

nullment
-

of the marriage , after learn-
ing

¬

of wife No. 1 in Maine. Wife No.
3 and her mother are now prosecuting
the bigamous charge.

Recognized From Description.
His locating and arrest here were

accidental. Mr. Hall was over at
Amelia a few weeks ago and was
posting a bill for the race meeting at-

O'Neill' when ho first saw Scott. The
sheriff had received a card from the
California sheriff a few days previous
giving a description of the man want ¬

ed. Mr. Hull says while ho was tack-
Ing

-

the bill to the side of a building
a man walked up behind him. He
turned around and recognized at once
that the man answered the descrip-
tion

¬

of the party wanted at Santa Cruz.-

He
.

did not arrest him at the time ,

however , but sent for further Informa-
tion

¬

at Santa Cruz , after obtaining
which ho was satisfied that Scott was
the man wanted.

Scott was working In the hay field
for Charles Gllman when arrested.
The sheriff had been Informed by the
California officer that Scott carried a
gun and would resist arrest. When
they got to the Gllmnn place they went
to the house and searched Scott's
grip to ascertain if It contained a gun.
They were Informed by Mrs. Gllman
that Scott had n small grip with him
in the field. They drove to the hay-
field and Mr. Hull decided to secure
the grip first , which they found near
a hay stack. Scott was running a
mower and Sheriff Hall got Mr. Gil-

man
-

to introduce them.-
a

.

- Sensational Arrest.
The Introduction was tne means of-

a slightly sensational arrest. As the
sheriff and Scott shook hands the
sheriff grasped his other arm in his
left hand while Deputy Harding put
on the hand cuffs. Scott was taken
so by surprise no had not the fore-
thought

¬

to resist and submitted grace-
fully

¬

to the arrest. He will be kept
here until the California sheriff ar-

rives
¬

with proper requlsltloln.
Scott , or Boazley , Is 42 years of

age , well built and appears to be a
man of intelligence.-

Cudahy

.

Denies Engagement Off.

Omaha , Aug. 21. "There is no bro-
ken

¬

engagement and that is the
straight of It ," said Edward I. Cudahy ,

son of Michael Cudahy , the millionaire
packer of Chicago. Young Cudahy ,

who lives In Omaha and has a posi-

tion
¬

in the packing house of his uncle ,

Edward A. Cudahy, was to have mar-

ried
¬

, on August 21 , Miss Nora Brewer ,

a beautiful San Francisco heiress. The
details of the affair were all arranged ,

but the invitations were recalled and
no new date has been set for the cere-
mony.

¬

.

"I have Just returned froir : San
Francisco and am accompanied by my
sister , Miss Mary ," said Cudauy. " 1

will remain In Omaha several days
and then we will go on to Mackiuac ,

where the folks are spending the sam-

mer
-

,

"Talk Is All Bosh. "
"There has been a good deal said

about my engagement to Miss Brewer
and a report has been widely circu-
lated

¬

that it has been broken off. This
talk Is all bosh. Miss Brewer and
myself are the very best kind of-

chums. . There is not a particle of
friction between us or between our
families.

" 1 was sick in San Francisco. I had
an attack of the grip , brought on by
the beastly climate , and right now I-

am far from being a well man-
."The

.

reports that appeared in the
papers caused Miss Brewer and my-

self
¬

much annoyance. It was an af-

fair
¬

of our own and nothing that con-

cerned
¬

the public. You may say for
me that there is not a word of truth
in any of the stories. When I go to
California again I shall give due and
ample notice , as It is apparent that
the public has a deep interest in my-

movements. ."
Is "Indefinitely Postponed. "

A number of Omaha people had
made all arangements to attend the
wedding and the postponement came
as something of a shock , the only In-

formation
¬

being contained in a tele-
gram

¬

to an Intimate friend of the
Cudahy family , simply saying :

"Wedding indenitely postponed. No-

tify
¬

friends. "
Miss Brewer Is described as a beau-

tiful
¬

girl and highly accomplished.
She belongs to one of the first families
on the coast and has close to a million
In her own Hunt.

Beer Vault Caves In-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Aug. 21. Special to
The News : T. A. Yearnshaw of this
city had a narrow escape from furnish-
ing

¬

liquid refreshments to those so
Inclined on account of the partial cav-
ing

¬

In of his vault where beer Is-

stored. . He Rtntr'i Hint nearly seventy-
H'p

-
( i SIFCP " ' ' ' "' and about twen-
tyfive

¬

ba pi-r The estimated
.dninnpc to " " rletor Is in the
nulphl orho"l( o $ ? r However , a
force of men were Immediately se-

cured
¬

and enour-b of the "quencher"-
was pecurcd to tldo over the situation
until next rr-ornlnn.

Try to Steal an Automobile-
.Pllger

.

, Neb. , Am ; . 21. Special to
The News : It ha° Jut come to light
that some one ci'torert the garage of
Claude Cooper during the night and
attempted to btoal his automobile.
The thieves , in their desperate efforts
to start the machine , broke the crank
shaft. It Is evident that the parties
wore not local characters , for the rea-
son

¬

that they did not touch any of the
ftOM-ot device , w'f' wMch Mr. Cooper
i-tnrth the machine

When unable to take the machine
.away , they tooo 'nrrc brass lamps
land ronern'of o'f ml carried them

f way.

Number Worth a Fortune.
Miller, S. D. , Aug. 21. This town's

wonderful luck in drawing four good
numbers In the recent Idaho and
Washington land lotteries will mnko-
at least one of the fortunate ones rich
who Is now poor. Fay Snoddy , a
young school teacher , got No. 3 In the
Spokane drawing , estimated to bo
worth $25,000 to 50000. The young
man is n hustler and Is looking for a
school to earn money with which to
file on the land next spring. Ho is
now working on an Ice wagon hero.

Walter Cooke , who drew 168 , has n
filing valued at 10000. Ho Is a young
man just married , and it will give him
a good start In life.

Another winner is Frank Myors , an
old veteran , who fought Indians In this
region in the early '60s.-

Dr.
.

. Wnllls , who drew n prize , Is well
known as n physician.

There were only ton filings from
hero and for four of them to win val-
uable

¬

filings Is considered remarkable.
The total number registered was about
350000.

Caught In His Own Trap.
Wayne Democrat : A farmer from

north of Randolph named Maybe shot
his left hand off Tuesday evening In a
most peculiar manner and , accompa-
nied

¬

by Dr. Kerloy of Randolph , was
taken to a hospital in Sioux City yes-
terday

¬

morning for nn operation. May-
be

-

told the Democrat that he set a
trap , with a shotgun , for the purpose
of getting a neighbor's boy , whom ho
suspected of poisoning his stock. Ho
got the string on the trigger a little
too tight and the gun went off while
arranging It , doing Maybe no injury.-
He

.

then fixed the thing just right and
went around the barn to see where the
shot had struck the building. Hero is
where Maybe went wrong , for he at
once had n bad slip In his think appa-
ratus

¬

, forgot all about the trap In go-
Ing

-

back and ran right into it. The
string worked perfectly and the shot
just grazed his stomach , and his loft
hand , being slightly extended , the
whole charge caught him In the wrist ,

tearing off the thumb and first fingers
and riddling the whole hand. Dr. Ker-
ley

-

stated that amputation would bo-

necessary.. Maybe said the boy in
question had been put out of school
and he ( Maybe ) was blamed for it-

.He

.

had lost two steers and one hog ,

evidently poisoned , and ho had sat up
all night for weeks trying to catch the
suspected parties until worn out , and
the gun trap was the solution. Maybe
took desperate chances , and most peo-
ple

¬

would agree that he got a disas-
trous

¬

but merited lesson.

Horse Thieves Sentenced.-
Sprlngview

.

Herald : Judge Har-
rington

¬

arrived Saturday from O'Neill
and held a special term of district
court at this place. He sentenced
Charles Williams and Harvey Mid-

daugh
-

, charged with stealing three
head of horses from L. P. Larson of
Mills , to terms In the penitentiary.
Williams received six years at hard
labor , Sundays excepted , and Mid-

daugh
-

received two. Williams con-
fessed

¬

to having served a term of six-
teen

¬

months in the Minnesota peniten-
tiary

¬

for grand larceny. He was also
arrested in Wisconsin on a charge of
embezzlement , but in some manner
was gotten out of the scrape. Mid-

daugh
-

is only 20 years old , and his
parents live near Carlock , in Gregory
county. Sheriff Painter and Deputy
Sheriff Dillman took them to Lincoln
Sunday.

Eagles From All Points.
Thousands of Eagles will soon be-

enroute from every state in the union ,

from Alaska , Mexico , Cuba , the Phil-
ippines

¬

and Hawaii to Omaha , where
a week of jollification will begin Sep-
tember

¬

13 , when the Eagles hold their
annual convention in this city. The
Eagles number nearly half a million
members , and since one of its main ob-

jects
¬

Is to furnish a good time for Its
members , when the annual convention
of the order Is held Eagles from all
parts of the country flock to the na-

tional
¬

aerie. Many will attend from
Norfolk.

Reports to the national headquarters
are that "Omaha" clubs are being
formed in every aerie of the order in
the country , the object being to induce
members to attend the annual convent-
ion.

¬

. The Kansas City aerie has asked
for reservations for 800 members. Cln-
nati

-

will come in a special train. The
coast cities have signified their inten-
tion

¬

of traveling special , and from
New Orleans 250 Eagles will come.
Winnipeg will send a delegation , and
members from the Philippines and
Alaska are already enroute.

Parade to Be Large.
The big parade , one of the features

of each annual meeting , will require
five hours to pass a given point. Prizes
aggregating $10,000 will be paid for
special features in the line and active
competition Is on among the different
aorlc ? to win the cash as well as the
honors.-

B.

.

. J. Monaglmn of Philadelphia Is
grand president. He will be succeed-
ed

¬

by ex-Congressman Frank Herlng-
of South Bend , Intl. , now grand vice
president. Theodore Bell , congress-
man

¬

from California , will take a prom-
inent

¬

part in the convention.-
In

.

Omaha great preparations are be-
ing

¬

made to entertain the big crowd.
The Omaha Commercial club Is as-
sifting the local aerie of the order , and
arrangements on a tremendous scale
have been perfected. One evening's
entertainment , the nature of which Is
being kept secret , will cost $5,000 , the
expense being borne by the city.

Mayor Jim Dahlman will be on hand
with his lasso to capture the grand of-

ficers , hog-tie them , and herd them out
to the "Don" where they will bo made
members of the Ak-Sar-Bcn , the fa-
mous fun organization of Nebraska.-
Whllo

.

this initiation is going on , the
lay members of the order will bo spec
tators.

Sioux city In Lead.
There Is n rivalry among A number

of cities for next yoar'a convention.
Sioux City Is snld to bo In the lead ,
with both Now York and Boston In tb*
light. Sioux City Is probably the fa-
vorite

¬

of the western I7ngleH. Eagle* .
from that place are preparing to enter-
tain

¬

royally at the Omaha convontlou
and have hired every possible automo-
bile

¬

In Omaha and Council Bluffs for
the mooting. These will bo free to
delegates and will bo used to boout for
Sioux City for the convention In 1910,

William J. Bryan , who Is n member
of the Lincoln aerie , will bo one of tba-
sponkors nt the convention.

Out at Fort Omaha , headquarters of
the signal corps of the United States
army , special balloon and noroplano
tests have boon arranged for the visit¬

ors.
The Omaha convention , It is expect-

ed
¬

, will bo the largest one yet hold by
the order , and If the plans arranged
by the reception committee are car-
ried

¬

out , the Eagles will not soon for-
get

¬

the week of September 13.

The Tax Levy.
Battle Creek Enterprise : The coun-

ty
¬

commissioners made the tax levy
for the coming year at their meeting
hold at Madison last Friday. It Is an
follows :

State. r % mills
County general. 6 mills
Bridge. .| nms
Rend. L mills

City Levies.
Newman Grove. 21 mills
Norfolk. CO mlllo
Battle Creek. 15 mills
Meadow Grove. 10 mills
Tilden.M mills
Mndlson. 31 mH8|

While there are slight increases in
school levies In some districts , the
levies for state , county general , bridge
and road funds remain the same as
last year. With valuations materially
Increased , the funds derived will be
ample to meet all requirements and
at the same time keep the county
free from debt and on a cash basis.

Mother's Death Ends One Race-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Aug. 21. Special to
The News : Ideal weather prevailed
throughout the entire three days of
the eighth annual carnival , race meet
and baseball tournament In this city
this week. It was by far the most
successful gathering of like nature In
the history of Nellgh since its joining-
the short-shipment race circuit. For
the success financially and socially
all credit is due Messrs. B. J. Ryan , J.-

W.
.

. Spirk , Joe McCaig and J. J. Me-
lick.

-

. Although the committee is un-
able

¬

to give exact figures as to the
surplus derived at the close of this
race meet , It Is currently reported ,
however , by members of those Inter-
ested

¬

, that the mark of $500 that was
anticipated to turn over to the park
fund will be fully realized.-

In
.

the 2:25: class trot of Thursday
King Woodford was withdrawn from
the race by his driver , Zulauf , because
he was not accorded protection by the
Judges. These men assured Mr. Zu-

lauf
¬

that If he went In the race he
was to drive his horse out and that
they were not placed in the judge's
stand to protect any horse from se-
curing

¬

a mark. Consequently King
Woodford did not race in Neligh.

Owing to a telegram to one of the
horsemen the first of the week , stat-
ing

¬

that his mother had died , and to
come home with horses , the 2:18: class
trotters did not fill and was called off.

The Shade On futurity for 2-year-
old pacers , purse $200 , Lady Jean-
netta

-
won the heat and race with Par

On second and Bessie Beatty third.
Time for half mile , 1:15: ; 1:10: % .

In the 2:14: class , pacers , Louisa
Mack won In straight heats and lower-
ing

¬

the track record at the Riverside
park race course by making the cir-
cuit

¬

in 2:13: % . Mr. Hatch , the owner
of Louisa Mack , states that if the op-

portunity
¬

had presented Itself In the
race yesterday he could have cut very
easily three seconds from the record
established.

The summaries :

2:14 class , pacers , purse $300
Louisa Maqk 1 1 1
Captain Mack 2 2 2-

Hager 3 3 3
Looking On 4 4 4
Time 2:13: 4 ; 2:13: % ; 2:13: .

O'Neill had a dead easy game with
the Midway boys In the wind-up of the
baseball tournament and but for an
error In the seventh Inning would
have shut them out. Score by in-

nings
¬

:

O'Neill 20101000 x *
Midway 00000010 0 1

Batteries O'Neill , Rlchter and
Happy ; Midway , Crinklaw and Cole.
Struck out , by Rlchter 11 , by Crink ¬

law 4. Hits , O'Neill 4 , Midway 4. Um-
pire

¬

, James O'Donnel of O'Neill.

Steal Pitcher for Ball Game-
.Pllger

.

, Neb. , Aug. 21. Special to
The News : The Woodmen had a big
picnic here. Hon. W. W. Young of
Stanton addressed the people In the
forenoon and the afternoon was given
over to sports and contests of all kinds.

The ball game between Wlsnor and
Pllger was a poor exhibition of the
national game. Schwartz was hit for
ten safe hits and this , coupled with
numerous errors , netted the locals six
runs. WIsner would have been com-
pletely

¬

shut out had not Jensen hurt
his hand so lie could not throw to any
of the bases. Ho plucklly stuck to the
game , however , although nearly faint-
Ing

-
nt one time when n runner Jammed

Into him on homo plate.
Cooper pitched for the homo team.-

Ho
.

had been hired to pitch for Tildon-
at Nollgh at the races , but as the train
pulled In to ta'ko him up , aomo of his
friends and friends of the game grab-
bed

¬

him , another took his grip and ran
up town , and when the train was gone
he was still in town. It was a fierce
struggle while the train remained in
town , but with no help and two strong-
men handling him he could do nothing.-
Ho

.
immediately telephoned the mat-

ter
¬

to Tllden.


